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PURPOSE

The purpose of the Anerican business
;oi.:cn'£ Association

shall

be to ele

vate the social and business standards

of v;onen in business by uniting then
nationally for training designed to
Dake-them more efficient, inorc considGrr.te and nore co-oparativc tov/ard their
vjorli, th^ir _cr:iployors, s.nC their employ
er's cu$toners, thereby increasing their
earning ability, success and happiness#

Frj3SID3rTX«S I€i5SAG3

Dear Fienbcrs,

"feltcr F. Ucis, proclainad'Mc.r. 20

as ABWA Tea Jay in the City of Howling Gree^ .
Kcntucxy This is possibly th^ last proclamtion that he signed before a scries of

. should
.attend
by our
and an

claiued his life"Karch 11. -iq

certainly in-ico a special
to
this event on March 20 as proclained
late ifayor. This is a eocial event
opportune tine to learn nore about

our LiCLibcrs anc^ ArJ/A.

Tne rca and Social Cor-iiaittocs have boon
wor.cing hard to iiake this a successful event
+
^ased on our active nembership

at National Hi;adquarter^ is 17.

« ^ the ooutheastcrn District
late for
you to
end
Meeting
in att
Tanpa, Florida. Joyce, Joanii, ar.d I "sre leav

ing, on vieanesday, Karch 23,

This is an id^al

tine of yoar to ta.-.e a rest from the long

winter's voric and relax in the sun for a fexv
tnink of the lovely nev; friends

you will ncet and the -cnowledgo you crn ;cain
aoout AhV/A«

LET'S ALL GO TO TAf-lP4,
YOur.S m ABWA,
Jean

C0raaTr33' V.ZFOT.TS

pnOGH -M - Jar.£ Lewis, Chairnan

Dr.
Scott, M.D, will spca.c to us on .aen-tal health. This is a ^sroblan of interest
th-^^t coi^CGrns r.ll of us,

7::cntion:?X - Christina

illGspic, Chairrian

r ari3 Flora i.-.ploycd r.t _ov.'ling 7rc;:r.

Co,

a:idl Holly Zc^n^ cr.ployed ?:'£ Monfried ZIptical

will oG the vocational sp-aicars at cur dinrcr
i-Gsting.

"'

•

:^r.ioloyr-i3nt-KouS3^:g-Transoortation
Elizabeth Ouncrn - Ch?;irr,^r-

Joyce Lovjis will bo glad to xurnish tr-ansporta
tier to our XGa liarch 20 or our dinrer ncot-

ing M2.rch 22.

^

Contact - nora Sovie, Chairnan

All reservations .for the dinner r.oatin^ liiust

'oe nade prior :to 12:00 on the previous IJonday,
If you-"list-caRc^l your reservation, 'do so

baforc lOjOD'A.M. 'on the day of tae .r.eofing.
Soceal - .f-'fejry Tl:on.as, C5;iairrxan

•

.

. .•

The Social Coroi-iittee is v^or.cin^- v;ith the Tea

Coii:-iittce- to . holp. i:^£te our "prir.g Hand of
Friendshio Tea a nost successful event.

Courtesy - I.atic 7uson, C'.airnan

A carnation and card v;as sent-'to Joann r.udolph
vjhile she vjas ir the hospital, "'e tjish Joann
a speedy recovery*

coiii':iTr:i2

covmrTUZD

".7ays and Moans - Lucillc '/alton, Chairi-ian

"on^4th placc
al of 920.

in CCA, $10, ^or ^ t^t-

'}c have or.o norc turn in.

L-^t's

vjor.i real :ir.rd the next two weeks and vixn'lst

place,

Also^ if you have not sold your cook—

: b3oks, please do so Doforc the dinner i^ectino-

•ly^ucational

—Joa.r:i' Hudolph, Ch^^iruan

ys liop^ to "i*avc our sch larsh'iprocipients in
e.ttcndance at our tea.

Menborship - Linda Sidebottora, Chairman
Our prospective quota ^or the tea is 17. Our
chapter v/ill receive a special award if vjg
neet our quota.
«

Publicity - Brenda Willians, Chairrnan
Jean and Linda will be on '.-^.TV ilarch 10" at
5:30 p.ia. as guest of nr. i:ill Kuznitsof to

discuss our Spring Hand of Friendship Tea.
Please v/atch th2 newspaper for Tea announce
ments and corji^ittee reportg,

Scrapbook - Joyce Lev7is, Chairxian

J

The scrapbook vvill be on display at" our-Tea
^and, also, at the Southeastern District meet
ing in Tampa.

Banquet - jjudy Faught, Cliairman
Hostesses for the April uceting v;ill
Lucille '.'alton and Alleyne ''ilson.

CQi'-ii-:iTxi:or.TG criTTirurp

Yoarboolc - Bronda 'Jillians, Chain,lan
?h- ycarbooic is

and you may purchase

one for 50^ fron Lrenda.

Reuonbsr viQ voted

to purchase thesw ?.t cur l^ist :^e;.ting.
Music - Erenda ''i.llir.:us, Chcirnan
If there .?.r;- c.ny ;;.?.rticulD,r songs which you
er.Joy sinking, ^^lease let ir.e .vHOvj and v;e will
use thoin ct cur dinner iTieetinc.s.

-'Ic all en-

j'oy sinciing, so let's ^:artici:'te in these
c;roup sing in s.
Bulletin - Brenda '.•illiavas,

Editor

v/e the bulletin cor^:.:ittec do appreciate the
nice coui'ents on the culictin, especially
fron riatio: al Hcadqur.rters. Please reneraber
that this bull;:tir. is for your benefit and-it is the objective of the culletin coiaiiittee

to inform you of chapter activities.
Treasurer - Joanii Hudolph
Local c'.ues were diic in January several ncnbers h^ve failed to pay then.
?loase s^e
JoarxH if therw is any doubt v;hether you have
paid then or not.

Convention Project - Joyce Lewis, Chairnian
s far in our candy sale, we have a net
of vl'v-^""his is very
however,»
ill have tone cardy vhich has rot oeen
cl.
Please
a syecial effort to sell
your cancy and turn in the noney at our
dinner meeting.

C0KjMiT::2>z T.ZPOTTS cor?i:itn3

Boss Might Dinner - Judy Faught^ Chairican

it is with deep,regret that wc l^.-irncd Mr.
ufton will be loTiable. to c.ttend our Boss •

Hi^ht, tentatively scheduled for Mc^.y.
ri. •Jilliam Elc.ir, T':::tional
Public nel-tions Director, will not be able to ^.tte'-id

due t:i conflicting schedules.

V/e ho-p^ thr.t

both Mr. .-.ufton pxi'S hx. i:i,?.ir vrill be -cle t;^
visit V7ith us ir the near future.
Further

> pl?.i.;s -are oeirr^

: jss -Tight r.nd V7e

v.'ill h-^ve a report .at our dinr.er ne^-tlnc^

*******

CQf^lfTG ATTr::>CTlQi'lS

Oinner Meetir-j
------

^jjas?

March 22,
Wcstsida Steaic House

-

6:30 Cocip.l7:00 Dinner

Gpeaicer Subject? Hostesses - —

Dr. Jae : Scot
-fiental He?lth
Joarn 7.udolph
31o.dys Wr.lker

Vocational C^peaxers

-

H. Iley :>enny
Marie

SF^.r-IG W)ND OF Fni2rTDS:-lIP

Sunday, Mr.rch 22, at the h:ne

Florr.

ivill be held

out j;resi-

dent, 526 -ast 13th Street ?.t 3:00

urKZ,\CTZrj] nS^-^TCT
win be held _
the Floridan i-Iotor Hotel in. TawpaV Florida
March 26-27.
I t s t i l l isn't too lat® to
make your pl-^ns- t3 attcrdt

'j

HOW TO STn."rTGTH3N PIT.

0UG^l^.lZ^T10t^

Encouragc Don»t discourage
A "wet blanket" is defined as: "A person

or thing that quenchcs or dampens enthusi
asm, pleasure, or thc^ like*
1."VJGt blankets" are quicK to complain
about a situation, but Slow to do anything
about

it.

2. They are .noro interested in fault
finding th?n in fact-finding.
3. They are accustorjed to speak of the
group as •^they" inste^.d of "we."

i

Don't be a "wet blanket."

"

5c a candle-

lighter," laere anxious tz improve than

disapprove, r,iorc interested in getting
action than fixing the bl-me for inaction,
more concerned with winning cooperation
than winning arguinents.

Persuade Capable Persons to Hun for Office
Leaders

seldom rise much above

the

level

of those who take a hand in choosing them.
1. Point out to individuals with the capa
city and motivation what crcat go:)d they

can do by serving in postions of leadership.
2. Find out beforehand their qualifications:
Do they represent the best thinking of the
group"^ Will they move ahead prudently or
rest on their oars?

Can they get along

with people? Do they have vision and initi«<
ative? V^ill they train new persons to
understudy them? Are they persons of moral
character?

3» Act on the basis of such qualifications,

not personal^loyalty or selfish advantage.
<-• Stand by¥lhen once they are elected. %

Samuel Johnson once said, "Great works are
performed not by strength,but by perservance*

HCrj...TO STH..KrrH3fT
Shovj s. Persoral Irjtar;:st

• V^ork in any orcjanizatipn can bccorac quita •
"cold and i:'-pcrsonr,l unless nGntGrs go out
*of their way to inJcct a ??arn, pcrsonril
• note to ovcrythincj tlic^y do.
• "
1, I.c- cordial inStQacl ox distant or hostile

2^

fclcrd g^ntlenGGS with f irrmc^ss nhdn'ysn

nust

taicc a

stand*.

3. ' Keep •linas of coiiuiunication open. '

' 'isa^ra- without bocoriiin^^ disagrGistiblG-

5.' Givo-assurance to tliosc who are frxistia• tad.

6.

I?i3spcct the. :fcelings and viewpoints of

others-, na inatter how.udch $rou" nay difeer,
7i

Listen attentivGly when oth>irs have tJie

flOv->r, 'Triispsring or causing distractions
is discourteous, to say the least.
£g a

Peacemalcar

•'

A sign han^s or. the-• wall of^ one dedicated

official vjiic is often caught in the :2idc'l^
of various opj7osir.r groups.
It reads;
":..lessed ^re th^ peacc-nai-tcrs - for they
shall catch th^ devil froii both sides!'";'
1»
her aisundcrstandinc^^ . arise, you can

hoip'clear the ^ir by trying to reach gl •
pcacefill accord.

Give Your Officers Hespect and Coopsrr'.tion
Even if persDns who.i you did v ot support

are alccted to office, they represent you.
They should get the vjholeheartcd help yo«
v;auld expcct if you were in t.ieir place,
lii
Offer (5bnst::uctive suggestions.
2.
Jon't tell th::r:i only what you think
they want ta-'hear.

3»

On the other hand, don't Icee^' serving

up a stream of narrov;ly critical coiaplaints,
4.
Speak well of your officers to nonnonbers.

HO'J TO STT^SFGTHSM OUR ORG^.rTIZATIOry

fittsnd Meetings Regularly
1.
Mal>>2 it a n-tttsr of principle to att
end ncGtings rec:,ul::rly.
You can*t parti
cipate unless you s,rc piiysically present.

2.
He iiiore th,:\n a '^joiner'* or dues-payer,"
If you think an organization is worth join. ing, then it deserves your person?!, active
and continuing supports
3,.
Jon't stay away frDni neetings just be
cause they are not run the way you think
they should be«
Strive patiently t9 im
prove then and encourage others to do the
sane,

<:•,
Remember, you have little right to
crumble about meetings if you.don*t,bother
to attend them,

Keep in Mind the Purpose of Your Organization
1,
^ccassionally reviev? the by-laws in
the procedure .lanual,
2,

Persuade fellovj ine..:bers also- to sticx

r to the purpose of the organization,

Live Up to the Duties of Menbership
1,
A good member willincly fulfills,-the
responsibilities that c^o along: with his
rights.
..
2,

A good nember knows th^.t Vv'hat he does-

or leaves undor.c - helps or hurts everybody.

3,

A good member realizes his limitations,

but does what is reason^ibly expected of
hin,

4., A good liierriber open, his ears, to ;Listcn
as well as his i-^outh to speaJc,
5. ^ good i.ie:aber carries out d^ci^i'-insproiiqstly and intelligently.

R33T^i
Ann t:ays J";

•

LettyiGjiil

342-2O50

n.

B.

342-3770

n.

"lOwic
r...
>i2-3333

342-2610-

Christine Gillcspie

B. ^45-6274*-

342-4054

D.

542-:16,47-;„ •

Janicc La^iold
n, 342.-461^

Glcnna ^oylGS
R.

R.

343-39-69

•J43-:;031

343-4311

..

Magcio Lane
M^ixqarot Cockr-Gl
R. G42-1355

n.

Kcilly Dc-nny '

rc.

3.-2-5393

Jano Lev;is
342-4146

r , 'S<^3-3355
342-1733

I'liia Love
1 . 343-3760
h. 342-7955

I^lizabcth .3uncan
r- 343-4C50

h. ; ?^3;-4622

Saddic Manning
R.

342-71 U

Judy Faught
.5?.

542-9034

Letty Proffitt

vj.

VR- 342-0773

''• r>:

Kario Flora
R» 342-5117
B. 342-1631

B.

Joann ^.udolph
.

;Fuflkorson
R. 342-516 3
3.

:42-1603

XatiG Fuson
R. 342-7547

3'-2-C511 Ext,

R,
...

342-4370
343-4325

Linda SidcbottOia

: . R.
3.

342-2354
o-i2-1674

r4ary Thonas
342-2447

363

ROSTER CONTINUED

Gladys V/alker

Anna v;ebb

R.
B.

R.

842-1840
343-6263

842-4927

Alleync v;ilson
Brenda Williams
R.

342-5168

B.

342-1603

343-3069
Dora Walters
R. 842-0923

Lucille Walton
R. 843-8979

Anna Jones
R. 842-9598

A

PERSONALS

Jan and Jim LaBold spent the weekend of
February 27 in Owensboro at the famous
Gabcs Motor

Inn.

Holley Denny left March 14 to spend a few
days in Louisville, where she plans to take
the State Board Examination for Optician.
Holley is employed at Monfried Optical.
Emma Jane Gollotte, now living in Paducah,
will

host

tlie

Paducah Duchess ABWA Tea.

She

will also leave with Joann^ Jean and Joyce
next Wednesday for Tampa» Have Fun Girlsf

riora Bowie will leave Saturday for Memphis
to attend a Merle Norman Regional Meeting
at the Peabody Hotel,
Maggie Lane is making plans to move into
their

new home on Peach Tree Lane.

